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New Members Join the Belton Area Chamber of Commerce 

 The Belton Area Chamber of Commerce has welcomed several new members to our community in 
recent weeks. The following new members were approved by the Chamber Board of Directors at their 
March 25 meeting. 
 Sanderford & Carroll, P.C. is a law firm that tailors its practice to respond to the unique legal 
complexities and challenges associated with the construction industry. Senior Partner Paul Sanderford is 
a long time community leader, previously serving on the Belton ISD Board of Trustees and Belton City 
Council. They are planning a new office and mediation center located in Belton to serve the area. 
 HoneyBri is a Custom Charcuterie Board Company founded by Heather Bounds offering everything 
from individual grazing boxes for lunches & snacks to grazing tables for events. They use only the 
freshest and finest ingredients because they wouldn’t dream of providing customers with something 
they personally wouldn’t be excited about. HoneyBri also offers virtual and in person classes as well as 
private parties. 
 M&M Home Pro Inspections, PLLC is owned and operated by Marcia Halley and Mike Losoya, 
specializing in residential inspections and services. They provide inspections for new construction, home 
sales, and warranty checks. Marcia and Mike are actively working to serve the central Texas area and are 
building a network of trust. This is a great resource for our rapidly growing area. 
 On Edge Studio is a full service barber and beauty shop located on North Main/FM 317. Owned and 
operated by Melinda Pulliza, this is a newly opened salon ready to serve our community. They will be 
scheduling a ribbon cutting/grand opening soon. 
 Razzle Dazzle Specialty Shoppe located in downtown Belton is a newly opened consignment shop 
with numerous vendors offering a variety of products. Owned and operated by Teresa Mott, Razzle 
Dazzle will celebrate its ribbon cutting and grand opening Saturday, April 10 at 10:30 a.m. This is another 
great opportunity for retail growth in our community. 
 Dawn Graves, Realtor with Keller Williams Lone Star has opened her real estate office in Salado to 
serve this area. She is a licensed Realtor specializing in new and resale homes in Bell and Williamson 
Counties. Dawn is excited about the opportunity to work in this area and provide quality services to our 
community. 
 CyberNerd, Texas, LLC is an information technology company specializing in providing small 
businesses with custom IT solutions to meet their needs. Owned by Gabe Colon, CyberNerd Texas is 
committed to providing cost-effective options for businesses operating in an ever changing 
environment. 
 “We are excited to welcome these new members, and look forward to helping them be successful as 
we partner together to grow our community,” stated Randy Pittenger, Chamber President/CEO. “We are 
growing stronger together.” 
For more information about membership in the Belton Area Chamber of Commerce, go to 
www.beltonchamber.com or contact Dawn Orange at 254-939-3551 or dawn@beltonchamber.com 
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